
PROMISSORY NOTE.

tested till the x3 th. The debtor in the notes became. bankapt on the 23d
of Jeta y.

Tna loans fimd recourse competent, though in the case of a bill of ex.
chsnge it would have been cut if by failure of negociation. But it seems to
have been the opinion afthe Court, that promissory notes did not require exact
negaciation.

0. F.
At. LocAlbrt, Solicitor ?undas. Alt. Macqieen.

Fol.) ic. V. 4. fP. 154. Fac. Col. No 57-P* 292-

AtN annestment of the 'sum in a )promissory note, laid in the hands of the
debtor in -the note, -and peeding .4pon t-he debt of the original creditor, was
foand preferable toan indorsation blank in 7the date, there being no slfficieut
evidence ithat the indorsatin was pfior to the agTestineat.

It is WtMecessavy to rmuine the -debate,,, whether prpmissoiy notes fall under
the act of iPaulianent cortcemiingblack -writas, if they. were transmissible by in-
dorsation, and, in general,rif thqy -were entitled to the other privileges of
bills of exchange, which are now extended.to them. by the act'12th George.
HL1 cb. jfe.

Toer theIi&rsey JMadUirn IAlt. 11. Dandas.

R7. Dic. V. 4 P* '54. -Fac. Cal. No 49. t- .27&

19p. jrntary 25. Gna .gainst GREEN.

'GREEN being debtor to trig Lr. meat firnihed indorsed to him a pronis-
sory note for L.2:7 :9s. the puisuer.paying hinI the difference. The note-was

dated the i-ith November 1767, and in these words: "I promise to pay Mr
William Green, or order, thirty days after date, twenty-seven pounds nine shil-
lings Sterling, value received. (Signed) EBENPEZER .M'CULLOCI."

And on the back thus, " Pay the within contents to Alexander Greig or
order. (Signed) WILLIAM GREEN."

tUpon the 14th December 1769, which was within the days' of grace, the
pursuer protested this note against M'Culloch for pqynient, and against Green
the indorser for recourse, to whom he also intimated the dishonour; and hav-
ing brought an action before -the Sheriff of Edinburgh against both M'Culloch
and Green, the Sheriff decerned against M'Culloch in absence, and ailso against
the defender, Green, for recourse. The cause being brought into Court by ad.
vocation, and informations ordered,
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